Blue Grotto is the largest clear water cavern in Florida. You will be able to dive to a depth of 100' into this cavern, which remains a constant 72 degrees year round. Look from topside into the sharp blue of the pool and you will understand why Blue Grotto is well known for its visibility. Twenty feet below the surface is the only air bell available to spring divers in the region filled with fresh compressed air that allows you a unique opportunity to stop and talk with your buddy under the water.

Blue Grotto is located at 3852 172nd Ct., Williston (352) 528-5770 http://www.divebluegrotto.com

Devil's Den is an underground spring inside a dry cave. The remains of many extinct animals from the Pleistocene Age (2 million - 10,000 years ago) were discovered at Devil's Den, including the bones of early man, dating back to 75,000 B.C. The temperature is 72 degrees in the Den. On cold winter mornings you can see steam rising from the cave's chimney. Hence, the early settlers called the place Devil's Den. You'll find open water and cavern diving at its best and Devil's Den is not actual cave diving as it's an open cavern. It requires open water certification.

Devil's Den is located at 5390 NE 180th Ave., Williston. (352) 528-3344 http://www.devilsden.com

Manatee Springs State Park is located at 11650 N.W. 115th St., Chiefland, Florida (352) 493-6072 http://www.floridastateparks.org/manateesprings

For More Information call 877-387-5673 or visit our website at www.Visitlevy.com